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Access to 2014 Focal Points Digital
Get concise, practice-ready guidance you can use instantly! Focal Points is the Academy’s trusted serial
publication, with each monthly issue offering a mini-course on a specific ophthalmic topic.
Fill knowledge gaps and keep your practice up to date with compact, to-the-point clinical advice.
Learn from straightforward, peer-reviewed information written by experts.
Refer to useful tables, diagrams, photos and surgical videos.
Choose the learning style you prefer — print or digital.
Earn up to 2 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ per issue.
In 2014, Focal Points is all-new! Both the print and digital formats have been completely revamped based on
feedback from subscribers.
Introducing Focal Points Digital
The all-new digital format has more content and new features that allow you to access Focal Points anytime,
anywhere. Subscribe to Focal Points Digital for:
Mobile and offline access: Focal Points issues are now available in the Academy eBook format! Access
online from your mobile tablet, laptop or desktop computer, or download issues for offline use on your
Apple iPad or Android tablet with the AAO eBooks app.
More content: Access the entire Focal Points archive of more than 100 issues during your subscription
period, plus get a new issue each month. Download and print the issues of your choice.
Enhanced search: Search across Focal Points issues dating back to 2004, including a video and image
library.
New look: Digital Focal Points issues will have an updated look and new navigation.
Click on the “Technical Specs” tab for more information and access instructions.
Subscribe to 2014 Focal Points Digital and get access for 12 months from your purchase date! (Those who
subscribe before December 31, 2013, will receive access through December 31, 2014.)
Focal Points Print
The print version has been completely redesigned for easier reading. With a 2014 subscription, you receive:
12 print issues from January through December 2014, mailed quarterly in sets of three.
A new topic covered in-depth in each issue.
Access to Focal Points Digital through December 2014.
Subscribe to Focal Points Print for 12 print issues shipped quarterly to you in March, June, September and
December, plus access to Focal Points Digital through December 31, 2014.
For orders shipping outside the US and Canada, a $30 shipping surcharge will be added at checkout.
2014 Focal Points Titles
(Subject to change)
A Practical Approach to Nystagmus and Saccadic Oscillations
Review and Update of Entropion and Ectropion
Pediatric Uveitis
Why Can’t My Baby See?
Retinal Optical Coherence Tomography
An Overview of Keratoprostheses
Sports Medicine

Atypical Optic Neuritis
Endocapsular Support Devices for Cataract Surgery
Ocular Sarcoidosis
Refractive Enhancement of Pseudophakic Patients
Meibomian Gland Dysfunction
Click here to see a list of all Focal Points issues from 1983 through 2013.
CME Credit (per Focal Points issue)
The American Academy of Ophthalmology is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical
Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.
The American Academy of Ophthalmology designates this enduring material for a maximum of 2 AMA PRA
Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their
participation in the activity.
Once you complete each Focal Points issue, visit CME Central to review or claim your CME credits. After
purchasing this product, you may access the online format at http://store.aao.org/online/customer/products/.
Critical Information For Apple iPad users:
With the recent introduction of Apple’s iOS7, highlights, notes and bookmarks in the AAO eBooks app may be
lost when users upgrade to iOS7, due to iCloud’s inability to backup this data.
Currently, developers are revising the AAO eBooks app to be fully compatible with iOS7. The updates will make
it possible to keep your highlights, notes and bookmarks after upgrading to the new operating system and to
synchronize them amongst iOS and Android devices. It is expected these features will be available by late
November.
In the meantime, if you plan to upgrade to iOS7, it is recommended that you take screenshots of your notes,
bookmarks, and highlights so you can reference them after the upgrade. To capture what is displayed on your
screen, simultaneously press and then release the Sleep/Wake and Home buttons on your iPad. Your screen will
flash and the screenshot will be automatically added to the pictures in your Camera Roll. We apologize in
advance for this unforeseen inconvenience.
If your university or practice has purchased the 2013-2014 BCSC Residency Set, Residency eBooks Set MultiUser or Complete Set Multi-User on behalf of other users, please share this information with them as they may
not receive this email.
If you have any questions, please contact Customer Service at 866.561.8558 (toll free, U.S. only), or +1
415.561.8540, or emailcustomer_service@aao.org.

Technical Specifications:
Access Focal Points Digital from nearly any computer or mobile tablet.
Download digital issues to your tablet for offline use with the free AAO eBooks app. Available on Apple
and Android devices. (See details below.)
Search and browse to find relevant information, videos and images.
Customize your learning with easy highlighting, note-taking and bookmarking. (This feature is currently
available on PCs and iPads. Coming for Android tablets early 2014.)
Read comfortably by adjusting the settings for zoom, font size and brightness.
Access more than 100 issues from the Focal Points archive!
Print the issues of your choice. (Available early 2014.)
Follow these directions to access Focal Points Digital.
To access from nearly any computer with an Internet connection:
Log in to www.aao.org/myonlineproducts with your Academy username and password.
Click on the “Focal Points” product in the menu.
To access from your Apple iPad®:
Log in to www.aao.org/myonlineproducts with your Academy username and password.
Click on the “Focal Points” product in the menu to activate your access.
Download the AAO eBooks app from the App Store.
Log in to the AAO eBook app with your Academy username and password.
Tap on the icon of the volume you want to read.

Use the app to download an issue to read offline.
To access from your Android™ tablet:
Log in to www.aao.org/myonlineproducts with your Academy username and password.
Click on the “Focal Points” product in the menu to activate your access.
Download the AAO eBooks app from the Google Play Store.
Log in to the AAO eBook app with your Academy username and password.
Tap on the icon of the volume you want to read.
Use the app to download an issue to read offline.
Technical Specifications:
For PCs: Windows XP, Vista, 7 or 8; with Internet Explorer 9 or 10; Firefox; Google Chrome or Safari 5+
For Macs: Mac OS X with Safari 5+
For Android tablets: Android 4+
For Apple iPad: iOS 5.1.1+
This product is not recommended for use with smartphones or with tablet operating systems that are not
installed by the manufacturer.

